Visit our **Model Home Tour** April 3 – May 12, 2019 (Closed Easter Sunday)

**Spring 2019**

**MODEL HOME TOUR**

**Robert Thomas Homes**

**Model Home Tour Guide**

Visit a Robert Thomas built home to experience our innovative designs, quality details & vibrant neighborhoods.

**Showcase Models** – Open Daily 12 - 5 pm
Spirit of Brandtjen Farm
Lakeville, MN

Village Collection

**Heritage Collection**

- **Somerset B**
  - 16476 Dunfield Drive
  - 4 Bed 3.5 Bath 2 Story
  - $569,900 Single Family Home
  - Other home plans starting from $499,900*

- **Birchwood B**
  - 16488 Dunfield Drive
  - 5 Bed 3.5 Bath 2 Story
  - $639,900 Single Family Home
  - Other home plans starting from $499,900*

**Village Collection**

- **1850 A**
  - 16281 Duskwood Trail
  - 4 Bed 3.5 Bath 2 Story
  - $499,900 Single Family Home
  - Other home plans starting from $399,900*

- **1700 C**
  - 16285 Duskwood Trail
  - 4 Bed 3.5 Bath 2 Story
  - $469,900 Single Family Home
  - Other home plans starting from $399,900*

- **2300 C**
  - 16289 Duskwood Trail
  - 4 Bed 3.5 Bath 2 Story
  - $529,900 Single Family Home
  - Other home plans starting from $399,900*

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com

**Tyler Johansen**
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(651) 336-3288

**Lisa Norton**
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(952) 500-2652

- **Directions to Village Collection**: I-35 to Co. Rd. 46/160th Street; east to Eagleview Dr.; south on Eagleview Dr. through the roundabout to Dutch Barn Drive; left to Duskwood Trail and Village Collection models.

- **Directions to Heritage Collection**: I-35 to Co. Rd. 46/160th Street; east to Eagleview Dr.; south on Eagleview Dr. through the roundabout to Dutch Barn Drive; left to Duskwood Trail and Heritage Collection models.

- **Directions to Tradition Collection**: I-35 to Co. Rd. 46/160th Street; east to Eagleview Dr.; south on Eagleview Dr. through the roundabout to 162nd Street; right on Dryden Rd to Tradition Collection models.
Spirit of Brandtjen Farm
Lakeville, MN

Tradition Collection

St Charles E Sport
16202 Dryden Road
$849,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Fairmount A
16214 Dryden Road
$829,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Villa Collection

Aberdeen A
16294 Dutch Barn Drive
$639,900
SOLD
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Prestwick A
16295 Dutch Barn Drive
$589,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Inverness A
16290 Dutch Barn Drive
$619,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Stirling B
16314 Duskwood Trail
$529,900
SOLD
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Aberdeen A
16294 Dutch Barn Drive
$639,900
SOLD
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Stirling B
16314 Duskwood Trail
$529,900
SOLD
Villa
Other home plans starting from $449,900*

Jeremiah Norton
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(612) 258-7455

Michelle Schwartz
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(952) 693-5199

Directions to Villa Collection: I-35 to Co. Rd. 46/160th Street; east to Eagleview Dr.; south on Eagleview Dr. through the roundabout to Dutch Barn Drive and Villa Collection models.

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com
Highcroft of Woodbury
Woodbury, MN

**New Community Now Open!**

Villa Collection
**Stirling B**
9877 Arrowwood Trail
$549,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $469,900*

Villa Collection
**Hamilton A**
9883 Arrowwood Trail
$619,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $469,900*

Villa Collection
**Aberdeen B**
9889 Arrowwood Trail
$639,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $469,900*

Heritage Collection
**St Croix E**
9973 Arrowwood Trail
$679,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $479,900*

Heritage Collection
**Somerset D**
9979 Arrowwood Trail
$589,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $479,900*

Heritage Collection
**Woodbridge D Sport**
9985 Arrowwood Trail
$729,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $479,900*

---

**Tom Griffith**
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(612) 270-8089

**Michele Ilc**
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(612) 910-8710

Directions: From I-494: Exit Lake Rd; east to Highway 19/Woodbury Dr; right (south) to Arrowood Trail; right to the Robert Thomas Homes information center.

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com
Robert Thomas Homes Model Home Tour

Tributary on Foster Lake
St. Michael, MN

3rd Addition Now Open! Heritage & Village Collections available.

Village Collection
1850 A
4696 Otter Court NE
$449,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $389,900*

Tradition Collection
St. Charles D Sport
14996 47th Street NE
$779,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Tradition Collection
Woodward B
14931 47th Street NE
$549,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Eileen Seydow
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(952) 463-8038

Directions: I-694 or I-494 to I-94W; exit 205 (St. Michael exit) for CR 36/MN-241; right onto CR 36/45th St NE; turn left on Padelford Ave.; left to models.

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com
The Enclave at Elm Creek Villas
Plymouth, MN

Villa Collection
Aberdeen A
5400 Alvarado Lane N
$639,900
SOLD
Villa
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Villa Collection
Inverness A
5410 Alvarado Lane N
$639,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Villa Collection
Stirling B
5415 Alvarado Lane N
$589,900
Villa
Other home plans starting from $549,900*

Mary Lange
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(952) 923–3751

Creekside Hills
Plymouth, MN

4th Addition Now Open!

Creekside Hills Clubhouse Coming Soon!

Tradition Collection
St Croix E
19095 51st Place N
$749,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $599,900*

Conceptual illustration only and subject to change without notice.

Beth Oberlander
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(612) 990–6797

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com
The Harvest
Chaska, MN

Village Collection now available!

Village Collection
1700 C
5003 Boulder Lane
$479,900
Single Family Home
Other home plans starting from $429,900*

Greg Hammer
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(952) 737-7605

John Schmitt
NEW HOME CONSULTANT
(612) 750-0535

Directions: I-494 to Hwy. 212; Hwy. 41 exit; south to Chaska Blvd/Co. Rd. 61; west to Co. Rd. 44; right on Savanna Way; right on Farm Hill Blvd to models.

Other home plans starting from $429,900*

For pricing, floor plans, virtual tours, community information, available quick move-in homes & more visit RobertThomasHomes.com
Exceptional homes in beautiful communities.

Pricing, floorplans, virtual tours, community information & more at RobertThomasHomes.com

* "Other home plans starting from" refers to the base price or starting price of the lowest price home plan available in the community collection not including optional home elevations, options, upgrades or lot premiums.

© 2019 Robert Thomas Homes Inc. All rights reserved. Prices, floor plans, home elevations, options, upgrades, specifications, incentives, promotions, and availability are subject to change without notice. Finished square footage and dimensions are approximate and subject to change without notice. Photos, virtual tours, video tours, and/or illustrations may not depict actual home plan configuration and/or details and may show certain options and upgrades not included in the base price or starting price of the home plan. Photos/illustrations may not depict actual model homes. Pricing and availability are subject to change without notice. Promotions and incentives may require the use of a certain lender that is an affiliate of Robert Thomas Homes, Inc. Community association fees and/or assessments, covenants, conditions, and restrictions may apply. Floor plans and home elevations are used by permission by Robert Thomas Homes, Inc. and are protected by U.S. copyright laws. Please consult a Robert Thomas Homes, Inc. New Home Consultant for complete information.